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LATTSHODTH HERALD.
J FTBLISnEU DAILY AND WEEKLY

ie Plattsmontb Herald PnliMini Co.

or City and County Directory, Hallway Time
Tables. Telephone Excbang Business. Di-

rectory, Business Cards &c, see third pug.

fETF. I STONE, - City Editor.

Notice to Advertisers.
! Copy for display advertisement or chants
B advertisement must be banded la to the
easiness ofllce not later than 10 u m. of the
day In which they are to be insulted. Copy
lor pay local and special notices must bo
Banded In tufore3 P- - tu. each day to insure in-
sertion. II- - M. Htbil.V JtLL,

Business Mauager.

A Salisbury, Dentist.
Things are lively arountl Ihe Sher- -

urooJ corner these days.

We Lear rumor to-d- ay of the organ-
ization of a base ball club win I'latts- -
mouth.

The attention of Knight Templars ia
called to the notice published elsewhere
in this issue.

The Perkins House was chock full
last night every bed and room being
taken and occupied.

What is being done toward the pro
per observance of Decoration Day in
Tlattsmouth ?

It's settled, summer has come
number of straw hats have made their

appearance. Flies and mosquito are
the next thin? in order.

Hock Bluffs has a boom in planting
trees, making garden, building fence,
erecting barns and trimming up trees
and shrubs.

Our worthy and efficient express
agent, John Simpson, unloaded a new
Hall safe today at his office, sent by
tbe American and Wells & Fargo Ex
press companies.

On the meadows throughout the
county, in too many instances, are to
be seen the sulky rake and mower.
just where the team was unhitched
from them when the having season
ended.

The soaking rain cf last nizht pro
duced a freshness which today is exhil- -

erating. It was just the thing need
ed, and is worth more to the country
generally, just now, than money.

The transcript of the testimony in the
license case will cover 21 pages each
of legal cap, hence it will be some day;
before they can all be prepared for hear
ing in the District court.

Now is heard in the fields the con
tinuous click of check rower, as the
farmer puts the corn in the ground,
In every field can be seen the busy
plowman, cheered by the song of the
merry lark, whose music makes the
fields glad.

Ye festive knights of the beer mug
of this city enjoyed a holiday on yester
day, and were good customers at the
billiard halls. The prospects are that
their vacation may last for several days
in the meantime Bock Beer languisheth
in the ice chest.

Cedar Creek, though small, is surely
a lively place. II. Inhelder has finally
secured a home, having purchased the
cozy residence of Frank Franzen
Jamas Smalley has left for Ulyi3es,
Butler county, where he proposes to
put in his days of widowhood. The
sale of corn planters and farm ma-
chinery at this point is immense.

The Mayor has ordered, and Chief
Murphy has notified all citizens to clean
up, and keep cletn, the alleys, etc.
They mean business, and to avoid
trouble the work of renovation had
better be begun at once. Our citizens
should have pride in the cleanliness
and beauty of our city that would re-

quire no such notice. Let us get clean
and keep clean.

Mr. H. E. Slack, the gentlemanly
proprietor of the skating rink, has de-

cided to give a prize skate on Saturday
evening, May 26th, at which time the
following prizes will be awarded:

To the best lady skater, first prize, a
silver tea cup and saucer; second
prize, a gold lined silver napkin ring.
To tbe best; gentleman skater, a gold
lined silver mug. The prizes are now
at Carruth's jewelry store, where they
may seen.

Xotices have been sent oat request-
ing the anti-monopolis- ts to hold con-

ventions in their respective counties,
on June 13th, to select delegates to at-

tend conventions tc be held June 13th,
at Lincoln, in the first congressional
district, at Hastings, in tbe second,
and at Columbus, in the third ; for the
purpose of electing four delegates
from each congressional district to at-

tend the national convention at Chica-
go, on July 4th. The time draws nigh
to, anti,M then look out for the
" deal."

A leading eastern merchant is quot-

ed as making tbe statement that "from
what I can judge business is increas-
ing. We are shipping a great deal of
goods. We have received very large
orders from all western and north-
western points, and money seems very
plentiful there. The failures we have
beard of are simply bagatelles when
we consider the very large business
that Is being done. I never knew the
country in a more prosperous condi

tio, or business with a more prom-
ising outlook." The west never had

- M'lrprospectif for a yearjpfplenty

A COMMUNICATION.

A Citizen on tbe Slocninb Law.

Mh. Editor: As a license law, we
believe the Slocurub license law to be
one of the best in the United States. And
all the people of Plattsmouth are desir-

ing is that the provisions of tbis law be
complied with. It is therefore the ob
ject of the meeting tonight at the M. E.
church to simply provide ways and

means for the enforcemant of this law.
You will observe that a little has already
been accomplished, and that, too, under
the most trying circumstances. We have
no doubt but that a majority of the city
council are in favor ot granting license,
but we did expect that when we bronght
in a witness, a minor, to whom it is be
lieved, Mr. Fred Goossold whiskey, that
the council would give us a respectful
heariag. But instead thereof they thea
and there, with the witness on the stand,
ever the head of Mayor Smith,dismissed
the case without a hearing. Is it any
wonder that we are compelled to take
these cases into the district court or for
ever drop the matter? But let it be re
membered this cause will not thus drowu
it may be defeated for a time, justice
may be trampled on for a season, but
there is a power behind the throne that
will be felt, and men who have been
placed in position by the influence of the
temperaace people, of whom better
things were and ought to have been ex-

pected will please remember that this
thing will not be soon forgotten. Now,
therefore, let all law-lovin- g people,

whether they arc temperance men or
not, (in the sense of prohibition) come
out to the meeting tonight and let us
enter upen this work with a purpose anil

will. Citizen,

DISTRICT COURT.

The Trial, Collins vs. The City of
Plattsmouth.

In the District Court to-da- y, the case
of Mrs. Collins against the City of
Plattsmouth for damages received by
falling in an unprotected cellar, is on
trial, and occupying the attention of the
court. It will be remembered that at
the time of the building of the Drew
Weckbach block, that one dark and

rainy night as Mrs. Collins was passing
down by the excavation for the cellar
for the building, that she fell in the pit
sustaining a broken limb and other in
juries from the fall. Shortly after the
occurrence action for damages was
commenced, alleging criminal negli
gence on the part of the city, in not
having the excavation sufficiently pro
tected and guarded. The case is one
of much interest, to not only the city
but citizens generally, as it involves
many interesting points of law, and
will show to what extent the city is
responsible for poorly protected exca
vation, and indirectly the parties do
ing the work. The case is prosecuted
by Beeson and Strode, with J. L. Web
ster and M. A. nartigan for the de
fense.

The Wilberforce Concert.
Cn account of the inclemency ot the

weather, a small audience greeted the
Wilberforce concert company last even
ing. The entertainment was one worthy
a full house. The programme embraced
a' collection of music of a high order,
which was artistically rendered. The
solo "Rocked in the Cradle of the
Deep," by Mr. Coleman, was one of the
best numbers on the programme, as was
also the duett by Mr. and Mrs. Stewart

Miss Brown as an elocutionist, is the
peer of any on the American stage, and
the selections rendered last evening
fully displayed her powers, and per
ception of elocution as an art. The
troupe is an excellent one throughout,
and should they again visit Platts
mouth, we bespeak for them the pa
tronage their entertainment merits.

The Journal lias Kept Aloof.
The Journal man says he has kept

aloof from tbe temperance question, and
that he has not been consulted on either
side. He is positive that he has not in
stigated the prosecution of applicants
for license. The mere assertion that he
did so, causes the editor to heave fre
quent sighs, worth from three to five
dollars each, and he rushes his favor
through a three stick article with a bhj
maroon taste under his tongue, which
winds up with the statement that if he
is boycotted somebody will be mis
taken.

Sherman should rest easy, nobody who
has any gumption will ; so far forget
themselves as to accuse him of being
squarely on any subject where there is
any danger of being boycotted.

Another Move Westward.
Mr. John Q. Adams, who has long

been a resident of this county, and
who has built himself up a very pleas
ant home in Cass county, leaves next
week, with some four to five hundred
head of cattle, to open a stock range
on a tributary of the Republican river
in Dundy county. Mr. Adams keeps
his Cass county place, of course, and
will leave his family here, at least for
the present. Mr. Adams, speaks from
experience, when he says, that Cass
county, and eastern Nebraska, is the
garden of the west, and that no one
need look for a more delightful climate
in which to make for himself a home.

Attention, Sir Knights
All members of Mt. Zion Commandry

No. 5, are requested to be present at
their asylum at 7 :30 p. m., Thursday,
the 4 th inst., being "Ascension Day."
for the purpose of installation. . All so
journing Sir Knights are cordially in--
Vf1 T rtmriininmtn.

PERSONALS.

Surveyor general Stevensou cume in

roui Falls City this morning.
S. A. Milgrini, Willio Cleghorn, Geo.

Lavcrty, Win. Urwiu, James and Wm.
ngraui, of Louisville, are in the, rity to- -

ilay. '

Hon. II. C. Browne, special examiner
for the U. S. pension office, formerly of
Ashland, now of Creston Iowa, came in
this morning to attend district court.

Mrs. Gabriel Itasgorshek came in this
morning from Lincoln where she has
been visiting relatives.

The Wilberforce concert company
went to Blair this morning where they
warble this evening.

His nonor, Judge Maxwell, of the su
preme bench came in this morning from
Ins home at Fremont.

Three Groves Letter.
Three Groves, April 30, 1883.

The small grain need rain.
A good many experiments haye been

made on seed corn about getting it to
grow this spring. Corn that stood out
in the field is thought to be good, and
will probably all come. That which
has been cribbed up all winter, gath
ered in the fall, is found not to be good
for seed.

There will be an abundance of fruit
bloom; more than usual this year.

A pair of twin colts on the farm of
Mr. J. B. Moore created considerable
curiosity among horse owners some
time ago. One of them was very
small and the other very large. They
boh died at the age of 24 hours.

Considerable complaint has been
made quite recently to the Reporter
about spurring up somebody in regard
to our mail matter, our county news
papers not reaching our postoffice un
til nearly a week old. The papers
printed at Plattsmouth were not re
ceived here at all last week from some
cause. The Omaha Bee failed to come,
too. Our newspapers should come
down in Friday's mail. If they don't
come then, they have to lay over uuti
Monday ; and then who wants to read
a naoer after it is a week old or so
We think the Herald and Journa,
are printed on Thursday, and the Bee
on Wednesday. Somebody is to blame
for if they are put in the mail they
will surely come promptly and with
out delay direst to our office. Now,
Mr. Herald, you will probably think
that it may not be your business to
look after the other papers, but you
can look after your own and see where
the trouble is and save your corres
pondent of writing this item in every
letter we send to the Herald.

R. R. Nickles is contemplating
building a brick house tho coming
summer. The brick will be made at
Rock Bluffs by Mr.W. Groves, also Mr
Wm. Nickles think some about putting
up a frame dwelling.

A gentleman from Missouri, and re
lated to Mr. Oldham's folks, is making
a short stay in our locality.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shera, of Rock
Bluffs, made a drive out into our
neighborhood on Sunday.

Our Sunday school is progressing
with good success with a lady superin
tendent at the head. The Sabbath
school organ made its appearance at
the school house again on Sunday,
having been absent nearly all winter.

A few attended the quarterly meet
ing on Sunday held at Union.

Eddie Young has joined the Bock
Bluffs band, and in order to practice
with the R. B. boys, he goes down
three evenings during the week. Ed
die makes the air fairly ring with hi3
"tooting" all around here nearly every
night, and seems to be gaining fast on
the tooting horn. Reporter.

The Journal shows its teeth because
we complimented it on its patent out
6ide. Thi3 is right, but when we see
enterprise we cannot help commending
it. Had we said anything untruthful,
it would be different. We publish tho
latest dispatches, and lots of them,
from all parts of the world, and when
our afternoon dispatches come along
as they will very shortly, our readers
6hall have the cream of the news with
out having to wade through an ocean
of dead, stale matter, and then none of
the Journal readers will have any ex'
cuse to read the Omaha Herald, which
we think is a pretty good newspaper
all the same.

The "Black Hills," a good sized stern
wheel s'.eamer, laden with government
supplies, passed up the river this after-
noon about two o'clock. It was heavily
loaded and doubtless some of the freight
will have to be discharged, before Bis -
mark, the destination, is reached. Sev-

eral old timers gathered on the river
bank to watch her, and talked over the
bygone days whan regular trips were
made, and this was one of the important
stopping points, and corn was $2 a bush
el.

The new chief of police is proving
himself just as all expected, the right
man in the right place. A clearing
out of a number of offenders and a
general avoidance of the city by thugs
and thieves is already noticeable, and
the police force has some system in its
work. The night men now under in
structions from the chief, have regu-
lar beats, and the city is safely guard-
ed night and day.

After Lincoln bad spread herself
yesterday in the laying of the corner
stone of a new Masonic temple, the
rain of last night washed out about 30
feet of the wall, so that it is a com-

plete ruin. Even pure cold water?

Messrs. Lehnhoff & Bons hrve a
large kiln of brick ready for burning.
which are already contracted for by
Mr. Sherwood for his new business
house on Main street.

The law and order loving citizcnB'who
desire to see a rigid enforcement of t!e
Slocumb license law, and carry out all its
provisions against the offenders thereof,
will meet at the Methodist church to-

night to organize for the work.

Attention ia railed to J. M. Roberts
mammoth ad on our Crt page, which
appeared as well in our yesterday's edi-

tion. Mr. Roberts is bound to do hia
share in making a lively trade iu the city,
and he recognizes the value of printer's
ink, and the plac to put hii work to
advantage.

The Workingmen's Benevolent and
Relief Society f Plattsmouth, are hav-

ing five hundred copies of the Constitu-
tion and By-La- printed this week, and
The Herald is glad to learn that the
society i3 both prosperous and increas-

ing in numbers. Their object 19 wholly
for mutual aid in case of sickness or
death among their members, and is
every way a worthy one.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head, three centi

per Hue each insertion.

IOK RKN'T A good house in good location
thin city. Inquire of II. E. rainier or

J. "W. Jennings. 66 6t

IjiOR SALE Old papers for sale at this offlce
40 cents per hundred or 5 cents per doz-

en, tf
FOR SALE Four lots together in god

in this city. Inquire at this office tf

TJOTJND A folding key in a railroad coach la
' A this city. Owner can lliid it at this otllce.

FOUND A bunch of keys on Chicago avenue
can get same by calling at this of-

fice and paying for this notice. 47tf,

LOST A Weir memorandum book in this
containing a live hundred and fifty

dollar note and other valuable capers. Finder
please return to this office and you will be

65tf

"lirANTED To rent a small, neat house eon- -
tainlng three or five rooms. For suitable

building good price paid. Inquire at this of-
fice. . 86 3t

YANTED A good cotk wanted at Stadel" inann's refctaurant, either man or woman.
None but a first-cla- ss cook need apply. 54d tf
TV A.i TED John Bauer has leased the Stohl- -

man place, corner of 7th and Vine, and is
prepared to accommodate the public in the
way of boarding and lodging by the week or
inonin. 40ini
WANTED A first-cla- ss cook at the Central

1 Restaurant, Good wages and steady em
ployment, an
TVAVTED Canvassers wanted. Apply to J.fj. ouannon. encios-in- e

stamp for reply, Ouly live, active parties
ueeu appiy. &un

Bremner's Crackers at Stadleman'a.

Millinery.
Mrs. Johnson & Swenev are now re

ceiving all the latest styles in Hats, Bon-
nets, Flowers, Tips, Ribbons, &c, in the
millinery line, to winch thev invite al
to call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere. Fancy goods at cost. d4QmJ

The largest 6upply of hams, bacon
and all kinds of meats, in the city to
ne louuci at Jlatt Uo. M-dt- f.

NOTICE!!
We will Sell Any Goods at

Prices Below Those Quoted by
iViupeuiors.

W. J. WARWICK.

Asky our grocer for Breru
.
tier's Crack- -

x rr iers every iime. laKenooiuer.
A few of the handsomest patterns of

Wire Flower btancls very cheap at J. R.
04CUCWJU10

Bremner's Crackers at Hansen's.

Goto J. P. Young's Tor your
cream soda water, mead and
oircn neer oniy ac per glass.

Largest stock of wall paper at War--
ncic s. 53 t3

Bremner's Crackers at Baker's,

A new line of fine dress goods con
sisting of the latest 6tyles and patterns
jast received at Weckbach a. 23dtf

Bremner's Crackers at Bennett fc

Lewis'.
Ladies, your special attention is called

to the new line of dress goods just
received at weckbaclrs. 3dtt

A Square Meal
Can be had at ths City Hot?? for only
25 cents and lodging at same reasonable
rates. Farmers and Commercial Men
Will please bear this in mind. d&wtf

Nothing lost by going to Warrick's
for wall paper and window shades. 53 2t

By paying ca9h for our new stock of
wall paper, lead, oil, &c, we are enabled
to sell at reduced prices.

53 t2 W. J. Wabhick.

Bremner's Crackers at Wirckbach's.

Fresh home made candies every day
at the Phoenix. 39dtf

The Alaska, the best and most con
venient Refrigerator in the market. For
sale by J. R, Cox. " 43dA wl mo

It will pay you to read Wise's col6
umu in this paper, you may find jus
what you want. S9ti

Teeth extracted without nain bv the
use of Nicrous Oxide Gas, at the Denta
rooms of Dr. C. A. Marshall. Fitzcer al
block. 48d3tflwlt

Window shades at Warrick's. 2t

Bremner's Crackers at Mumhv &
Co.'s.

llenrv Boeek
Has an elegant lino of baby carriages
for Sale verv chpan. Alannninn lt nf
refrigerators and the largest stock of fur-
niture ever brought to Plattsmouth at
prices that can't be discounted. It will
pay you to see him. d39jtw2-t- f

A. II. HELLER, VII. C M.
. Graduate in

rUARMACY AND MJTDICINE,
Office In Pen-v'- s flmnr store tt Par

kins house,

i lWiip t rrjB. la a ii--

Notice.
Warrick has made further reductions

on painting material. Give him an or-

der and compare prices. 6tu6tCw?t

Cottage House,
Sixth Btreet, between Main and Pearl,
Plattsmouth, Nebr. Refitted and com-
fortably furnished. Board by the day
or week. Meals 25 cents. Board by
week at r asonablc rates. House com-
fortably and pleasantly situated. Give
me a call. S. Weaver, Proprietor.

4 Odlm

ISTdD MIEIEUD
Of going to Omaha for

Wall Paper,
WINBOif 'uHADEii,

When you can buy the Bamn for lesa
money at home.

"Window Shades from 1.50
to $3.00 Per Pair.

TYarneis Kidney and Liver
Cure, 1.10c.

A large invoice of Alabastine just re-

ceived. All shades.

A complete stock always, on hand.

"To the Front,
Tobies try them 2 for 5c.
"INNOCENTS ABROAD," the boss

5c Cigar.
" PANETELLAS," the Boss 5c cigar.

Will J. WAIUUCK.

a. i. sijipsox,
AGENCY

FIRE INSURANCE GO'S:

CITY, of London,
QUEEN, of Liverpool

FIREMAN FUND, of California

EXPRESS COMPANIES :

AMERICAN EXPRESS CO..

WELJA FARGO & CO. EXPRESS.

Offlce In Kockwood Block, with Johnson Eros
6dcm

S. . IPlEHHIHrE',
Dealer in

MEDICINE, PEBFUMERYS

Oils, Paints, Brusues,

A full Xiiie of Trusses
And In fact everything contained In

a nrst-clas- s Drug btore. Pre-
scriptions carefully compound-

ed. Competition met in
all departments.

Cor. Main akd Third Streets

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

27o HumTrag Here!
Can Outsell any One Price Clothing

Outllt in Plattsmouth
3X" 25 PER CENT,,

AND STILL MAKE MONEY.

Both Here ant at my B ranch. Store

AT LOUISVILLE,

As I Buy For Cash.
Rmember the above statement.

C. Cr. HEROLD.

Has ransacked the market for the
nobbiest and best line of

CLOT HIZLnTG-- .
"We can show vou all that is de

sirable, and don't forget that we
will never he unde?spld.

Everything in
HATS,

SHIRTS,
GLOVES

COX-LAR-S,

CUFFS,

NECKWEAR,
Just received.

For right goods at right prices
p to

C JE. WescQtt,
The BOSS Clothier.

Roekwood Block ' .

For Sale !

KE, Sec. 3, T. 12? Ii. 13.
S E Sec. 3, T. 12, R. 13.

S. W. Sec. 3, T. 12, R. 13.
aud XI IS. W. Sec, 10, T. 12, R.
13.

E S. W. Sec. 24, T. 13, R. 13
E Lot 10, Block 28.

" 3," " 59.
" 7 23.
" 9, " 11.

Duke's Addition.
The above doscribed farms are

or sale on long time, with T per
cent, interest. Apply to

Clothing, Clothing,

IKTevev TJncleiold..

Still undersells any of his competitors by '.' per rent . I tea -- mi; wliy, li m
bren au old exiersenced Clothier rver hince 181, I. new how t'

buy, pay no mits and 1 1 1 y - for ea-- h.

Remember tlm Twenty-Fiv- e IVp. Out Saved

SAVED BY BUYINC; OF Ill.M. ,lAv.

Oh, Yes !

0M Eto (id(Dl
have arrived, ami J will continue to pell

Dry Goods & Motions
Dress Goods, Trimmings Etc., at lower ri:i i;s than

any other liou.se in the country.
AIko a full line of

Groceries Queensware

at prices to defy com'K-tioii-.

or

DES MOINES SOMA II A

ON" ACCOUNT OF Ills

Immense Practice in

"WILL MAKE HIS

Saturday, May 19, 1883
ASP WILL KEMAJX ONE I)AY,

AT THE

WHERE HE CAN BE CONSULTED OX THE

Ear & In, Tiiroat & Lais, Calarrii, lltm
Bladder and Female Diseases as Well as All

Chronic and Nervous Diseases.

tation nf the hH-7r- t iin,i,i,t,. h,

of which are a dull' mind.

easily ot company have e tu i

WlO have Victims
ffiave yonn

wnt,i4

AND

Yours Ile-j- ci

Tin:

S,

NEXT VISIT ON'

vousueso, i.uinur. CDWUMfin palpi- -

xhem t,rioimiu"

(!i..tr.io.i,- -

tai-i- : and brilliant

apply

states, effected
troubled 1mA

--j,,,,,:,;,,,,, ulu,i I(i,m.Hl I;0,..s anticipations.
sufleriDK Irom thc practice, which destroy their mental i.lsj-lc- a'

NERVOUS
The symptoms distressed

aud sinn.

MEDICAL DISPENSARY

Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

ATT

DEBILITY.

WEAKNESS

tmmediailiy.

OMAHA HAT'L BANK.

reUSeri.iBmirriu
Bystem?causfnjdle

tiring, seminal weaklier, lo- -t inauJiood, white uiiuc, voinneM', trembling
coofitbiop thought, watery weak eyes, dyspepsia, conMii.atii.ii, ualcue, wtaJi-ne- ss

limbs, should consult immediately and iv&tored jerfcU iieaitu.

become Of so!:t:irv vlr-- th:itt) an untimely thOasaiids of -
wno 111 lent Otherwise entrance list en im.

ul

li iir.nt for bii--

te o... . i. .. i.r .

.Ire nifnT s,rnl I. --.!.; .. !,;,.;, 11..
or t x

uii :. i '.. t . ..r ..i., ...

distressing atrer--

-

In the some of
iu the

or
evl1 and

tiie ln-- i

of niid paiu andin me be to

to ecstaoy the lyre, may call with conHdenee.
1

MARRIAGE.
Married persons or young men contemplating marriage beware f physical weakness.or procreative power, iuipoteucy or any other disrjiialiticaiioii speedily relieved He win. pla-- e

himself under the care of Ur. Fishblatt may religiously roniidc in Jm lioor a a Kent leina.i andconfidently upon hi skill as a physician.
ORGANAL

Immediately cured and full vicor restored.
den and marriage Impossible, is the penalty payed by the victim for iiui.iui.er ludulireneioung men are apt to commit expenses not being of the dreadful eouieouewHn i, .may ensue. who understands this subiect will denv tht m ooret ion u ,,..,..''...,
those falling into Improper habits by the prudent. Besides being deprived of the fleas-ure- sof healthy offsprings, the most serious and destructive nymptom of both mind and bod rarie. The system becomes deranged, the physical and mental power weaken. t.rocrea-tiv- epowers, nervous irritatbilitv. dvsDepHUi. Dalmt.itton of the hoart
lional debility, wasting of the cough and death. '

A 1.1 I RF. WARRAMTCn- " " - V. Jk X I .
Persons ruined In health by unlearned pretenders who them f .!: ...

taking poisonous and lnjuiious enmpounds. should
1 1 .

at one of tie most eminent colleges
astonish ng cures that were ever known.

fully,

I.H--

whW their

t,-,- .,i

nieii illed "intellect
m.r,rt.i

United has
Alany with riiutint' ear

bone

etc.,

living

!,ss

rely

This
from nware

Jiow that i,L
than

Lout
frame, consumption

keens

Ut. f lorlt3iAgraduated
most
aTKedTonte

TAKE PARTICUAR NOTICE.
kk5- - ie!.,lhos,e '1i5 h??e injI'.r?.d themselves l.y Improper Indulgence and .iiiary

auiW .un. uia niiuuuu wui, unui ung mem lor dusi ness, st udy, oelt or martiake.ohe meloucnoly effects prodtced by the early habits of youth. u --
Weakness ot the rack and limbs, paint in the head and dimness of sight, loss of mtipiiiar pow-ers, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous iriiuiinty.deraigemeut of digestive fum-ilon- s

debility, consumption, etc. . '
PRIVATE OFFICE, OVER


